Accessory Adapter Rails
900mm rails for SAMSUNG ME95C

Designed to work with Peerless-AV mounts DS-VW795-QR & SF/ST680P, the ACC-V900X allows you to reach VESA patterns of 900mm for Landscape or Portrait orientations.

**FEATURES**

- Adapter rail solution for SAMSUNG ME95C display
- Attaches to the mounts with 600mm mounting patterns
- Allows the display to be mounting in portrait or landscape
- Mount attaching hardware recesses into the rail to prevent scratching of the display
- Security hardware deters tampering and theft

**MOUNT COMPATIBILITY**
Attaches to the mount at the 600mm wide mounting pattern

**DISPLAY COMPATIBILITY**
Attaches to the display with 900mm wide pattern

Shown with DS-VW795-QR mount (sold separately)
Model Numbers

**ACC-V900X** Accessory Adapter Rails for VESA® 900mm

**Product Specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimensions (W x H x D)</th>
<th>Product Weight</th>
<th>Load Capacity</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Available Colors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACC-V900X 939 x 25 x 12mm</td>
<td>1.7kg (3.7lb)</td>
<td>68kg (150lb)*</td>
<td>Powder Coat</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(37” x 1” x 0.5”)</td>
<td></td>
<td>*Be careful not to exceed the max load of the mount</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Package Specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package Size (L x W x H)</th>
<th>Package Ship Weight</th>
<th>Package UPC Code</th>
<th>Package Contents</th>
<th>Units in Package</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACC-V900X 975 x 54 x 91mm</td>
<td>2kg (4.4lb)</td>
<td>735029301868</td>
<td>Adapter rails and mounting hardware</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(38.38” x 2.12” x 3.58”)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All dimensions = inch (mm)

---

**Architects Specifications**

The Accessory Adapter Rails shall be a Peerless-AV model ACC-900X and shall be located where indicated on the plans. It shall be constructed of heavy gauge cold rolled steel and aluminum and finished with scratch resistant Black Fused Epoxy. Assembly and installation shall be done according to instructions provided by the manufacturer.

---
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Visit www.peerless-av.com to see the complete line of AV solutions from Peerless-AV, including flat panel mounts, projector mounts, carts/stands, furniture, cables, screen cleaners and a full assortment of accessories.
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